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WILSON RUNS TRUE TO FORM.
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WHAT WILSON

THINKS OF LABOR.

Wilson, caiulliiate. is sud--

'illy poaiiiu a
Pour years one of the nnl a helievcr in unions,
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Colonel Watterson discusses Hughes
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AN you tell where the money

is that you have been earning

all these years? Some of it got into

this bank- - Did you put it there,

or did some one else deposit your

money?
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I PER CENT INTEREST
rpaid on Time Certificate

The Bank of Oregon City
OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY
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pi'ndlture per cent.
Tut limitation is a which

has heen Initiated hy the State
league fur the proteitlon of

the taxpaier.. It will carry hy a
majority.

SPENCE CALLS IT CONFISCATION

A few days auo The Knteniris
puhlithed un Interview of f. E.

Sl'i'tu e. niasier of mate crane. In

which was quoted as hciui; un.iltrr
Klily opiMist'd to the pull Henlal Value
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aiiieiiiliiu single I'tnlnr cent
he submitted to the Oregon voter mi
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of naturally they are opposed to
It.

The Tax Liberator for Oi toher
tains an excellent article on the sub-j- i

rt of Spvnce. It Is a strong and
uniitisw erahle argument against the
measure. He i loses his article hy say.
Im: "I believe that the Hill
Value Land Tax will take the land
and it will go

and the will go
Hie toil, and savings, and capital of
thousands of honest, industrious peo
ple who .ire living the 'using' the
land, and who are

speculating In it."
"If I am correct In my

this measure will injure the home
owner and home builder more than It

will the spin iilator, and I shall vote
::u7 X--

Charles K. Hughes stands for a pro-

tective tariff, shielding American In-

dustry and American lahor.
Wilson Btunds for free trade, sub-

jecting American industry and
labor to the unrestricted compe-

tition of foreign cheap-labo- goods.

WEST LINN HONOR ROLL.

The following pupils of the West
l.iiin schi)ls were neither absent nor
tary during first month of school;

(ierald llnrns, Jefferson Dunnagan,
Jack Harold Miller, Hetty
Marin Wright, John Karlik, Pram is
Preeinan, Kvelyn Zirbel, liertha Zir-be- ,

Prank Pickle. Hay Pickle, Domo-nic-

Habniis, Joseph Haloids, Lee
Wood, Orvllle Charles, Kalph McCoy,
Ceo. Papoon, Klwood Thompson, M:ir
inn Wood, Marie llittni-r- , Kvanel'o
Hull, Kanak, Jennie Karlik
Kdna Lester Partner
Herman Taylor, Charles Winkel, Her-
man Zirbel, Dorothy Downing, Vio-lett-

Pord. f'lara Watts, Leonard
Creen, Chester Wood, Mildred Charles,
Kma Piflber, Amber Pord. ftuth ftob
inson, Mary Zadinkar, Charles Day,
Predrek Heudale Klmer .Simpson
Michael Zadinkar, Plnra Karlik, Julia
l.ylsell, Margaret Papoun, Lavilla
Todd, Winifred plorenee
Karlik, Mildred Anderson, Thelma

Mary Kalonis, Plorenee
liewick, Lillian Melsler, Raymond Sal-lee- ,

Kldin Pord, Robert Wright,' Leo
lllttner, Joe Planton, Mildred Kanak.
p.leanor Ha'I, Rosa Sallee, Pearl
Criimbley, Coldle Josselyn, Charles
Karlik, Otha Wood, John Meister,
Leonard Hall, Willie Elliott, Lo'a Dob-
bins, fJladys Wright, Charlotte Hugen

Eileen Nixon, Dorothy Dobbins.
Cordon Hammerle, Ethel Smith, Pred
lioemer, Louis Cliddeti, Marvin Hick

Ruby , Zema McDonald.
Etta lloerner. Opal Mogan. Mark
Dowry. Harry Promong, Merle David-
son, Wil'ie McLarty, Frank Snow.
Pern Shields, Harriet Glidden, Emll
Nixon, Pella Howell, Doris Smith.
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Suiiietiliieii the tartm r tlrtlre In
hutld rouiln and k. Imh.IIi.iiimh. why
nut make It o i un Imrnin lhl
rural creilltn loan Inn I fur thene pur-Kie-

It would he'li the poor man
jiiMt im much In prui'urtiuii to kIvo

'

him money with a lu tnterett rale to
liillld hi rondii it II uould to luiild j

hln hoineii with. j

ItoliiK a little further In icrtlnn I. It

Hiiya that no mnn will he nhlo to hur-ro-

more tliun M ht i cut of the
value of hi land nnr f'.O an aero.
Here we find the framer-- i of
amendment unsatisfied with their
work of clas legislation; having
turned down the rltv workers they
proceed to eliminate larue croup ol
farmers.

In onler to see how it eliminates
certain farmer just cuuslder the (nl
lowing situation: Partner A has a i

re farm worth Jli" an acre ur ha
n value of $."aOfl. I'nder the Oregon
rural irnil l.i ameiultuent he would he
nine in norrow mi per rent or .. ail

' ncre. which would mean lu either case
I'lil an acre. f)n the ,'ii ai res lie would
he nhle to horrow $J."i He would

j give 2 security fur each une dollar he
horrow. Parmer II has a flic at re
farm of heaver-dan- i Just across the
fi'tiie an It I easily worth (imm an
acre, or he ha a value of J.'.iliM) the
same us farmer A. He would he nhle

Tax & Honietnakers" Loan to .".0 per I'o) an in re
iit i I u v whii h u m' the ."O per limitation 11
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that

land,

with the improvements,
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the

Humphreys.

Montgomery,
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Montgomery,

man,
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Hit

lliiili

thr

the

(het

still

would he able to borrow f.'iio an ucre.
hut the 'H an acres limitation cuts
the size of Ills loan to one tenth of
(hat or on h!s five acres with a value
of J'.iinn he would he able to burrow
only l.'.'ii. He would have to give l.'il
security fur each dollar lie borrows.
What reason have the trainers of tills
amendment for showing the farmers
in the class with fanner A smh fa
vorillsni as compared with the men
in farmer II class? Why Is l.'ioim of
farmer A's money worth ten times as
much as $.".i'0 of farmer H'H money?

In its field of operation the Oregon
rural credits amendment, which Is of
fered to solve" the land and money
proh!em. legislates against the city
workers who mav desire to buy or ul

ready owns a lot that Is mortgaged.
then not satisfied with this It legia-- j

tat. s .uaiti't the farmers who are;
practicing Intensified farming whli u

Is being taught at thu prcnetit lime by,
ever agricultural collego In the 1'nlteil
States. Klfher the colleges are a long
way from where they should be will),
their instnn tinn.s or the fratners ofj
the Oregon rural credits amendment
have strayed a 'wee bit' from the
right path.

Next week I will take up the argil
menis in favor of this amendment In

the Voters' bulletin for November 7,

D. S. YOl'NC.

Douglas county Pomona grange Is

working for the establishment of some
cheese factories.

yjLjayagfhBaBsaUalaai

C. W. RISLEY
Democratic Candidate for

County

Commissioner
Has been Road Supervisor of Dis-

trict No. 17 several times during past

eight years. Has best roads In county
in bis district at lowest possible cost.

Relieve In economy In county govern-

ment and in good roads wllh all

monies properly expended.

(Paid advertisement.)
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BERLIN READY TO

CONSIDER PEACE

ALLIES. HOWEVER, MISTRUST

PHOMOSAL AND SUSPECT

TEUTON PLOT.
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Iuiih tu tiure un urniUtli e, pirliinui
ur) tu ..aie lii'K"H'it limit A u ctl
ilnn C of Kuud hill U III itillllertlou Willi
Hie piopoal. lieriiiuii) Ii read) :o

t .u u.it - pail of Hi'IkIuiii anil nln.
the Km rn unlit of ( li ut country to IU"
IIi IkIuiu iuple.

The allied puwern. wlilrti are Ware
of (Irrin.iii) plan, will lint a Kite lu
nil urtnlbilre etui if lleUiutii ihuuld
he I'lacu.ited.

It I their I lew that lieriuaiiv
merely ilenlri'd In Hhurteti her line
whiih the allied troopi lu N'orlheiu
Prance, hy ceimtunt atlnk. haie pt"
Vented, to replt'iilitll her 111 nil It lull m

niipplle an. I to prepare for an offen- -

till "i"' ' 'he explruiliHi ot the urmlntii e
Moreiiver. It I piiltlti'il out. tluit

slmnlil T.n e he restored a remil
of lie Kotlutlona followiiiK the ariuls
lice, (ieriiuny would reuiuln Hi mill
lury lueuuii' which the alllei haie
heen endeaiorlllK to reuioie from F.ti

rope.
Just how fur I'resldeiit Wilson llu

nres In the lierinun plan cnnuul he
un ur.iti'lv learned.

01 SPELLING BEES

1ILL BE REPLACED BY

. SEBIES WRITTEN TESTS

Superintendent Calavart Flndt

Product Too Great Strain

on Girl

Deei

Ciiunty wide mul siellllig bees to
determine Ihe spelling champion
among the school children of the
county are to be a thing of the pu-.t- .

according to County Superintendent
Calavan, although the hers were high
ly 111 reviving Interest In

the sludy.
Silperlliti'liilelll Calavan iinnoiitice.i

Hie reason for his titcp Is that the oral
bees produce too great a nervous
strain among Ihe girl pupils. Hoys

can, us a rule, go imi k to ineir seats
with a smile after missing a word.
he says, but with girls It is different
The average girl will study for weeks
and when the day of the spoHIng bee

arrives she has worked herself Into
a high nervous pilch. In her excite-
ment she falls down on a word she
probably could have Hpelled without
hesitation the day before and sbo goes
to her seat with tears lu her eyes.
Superintendent Calavan heard from
mother and teachers of these girls
that they often did not recover from
the effects of one of these bees for a

week or 10 days.
The oral spelling bees, however, re-

sulted In a big Improvement lu spell-
ing. Instead of a dry study, spelling
had the at tract Inn of a game, mid

children who despised the study be

fore the plan was tried out took to the
work eagerly.

In order to Insure the good results
of the oral bees, ami yet eliminate the
nerve racking strain. Superintendent
Calavan has worked out a schedule of

written tests. Children In each of the
Kl'i schools of the county will work

under this plan for diplomas which
Superintendent Calavan will award to
tbot-.- milking a certain grade"

' I find that a touch o( competition
ads ns a strong incentive in work of

this kind," said Superintendent Ca'.'t-va-

yesterday. "If n child has some-

thing to work Tor like the honor of

being the best speller In his district
or In the county, or a diploma, he will

take u much deeper Interest In his
work."

DIVORCE SUIT DISMISSED.

The divorce suit of Augusta Kir-che-

against. Atlress M. Kin hem, of
Logan, was dismissed Monday by un

order signed by Circuit Judge Camp-

bell. The milt or A. D. Young against
Kva firlfrin was also dismissed.

Ther I more Catnrrh tn this flection of
the r iiuitry than nil other dlwasu put
together, iind until the hist f w r

mippoHeil to Im lncurnhle. Fur a great,
m;iny yuurs dnctni prfineuneej It a Jurat
'!S"-.i- imd riretrrllit l local r miillis, and
hy constantly falling to corn vvftli local
treatment, pronounced It Ineiirnlile.

lias proven Catarrh to ho a consti-
tutional dliieace, n il tliop'fero r"pilr--
onntitutlnn' I t. Hall's Catarrh

furo. mmufn-- " "d Ii v F. J. Cheney A
Co., T'.le.lo, i ', Is tho only Constitu-
tional euro on I i; rrirl.ct. rt Is taken

In lo' from PI (Imps to a l
It ids (llr"etlv on the Mood

nd muron mrfaoes ' f inn system. They
ifr r one hundred i' for nny cas" It

to euro. 8"nd for circulars nnd

r. J. rn7?:r.Y a co., Toitdo, o.
pnH I f Tnjiirlsl, T.
Tk Bill' Family Fills for eooitlpatloa.

There is a Real Difference

Cream of turttir, derived from cmpm,
fa irtrd in Koyiil Iltkinj I'owdtT bttmuw
it fa the best and mwt heulthful intrrdifnt
known for the purpotio.

Thoeipluite nd nlum, which Are de-

rived fnwn minertil sourcen, nre used in
some bilking powders, liv.teiid of cream of
tartar, because they are cheaper.

If you htive N-e- n imluceil to uso bilking
powders mtido from nlum or phK;phate,
use Koyal Halting Towder Instexul Ytm
will be pleased with tlio results and tlw
dilTcanco in Uio qmility of the food.

KOYAL I1AKINQ IOWDKU CO.
New York

SHIt UNIVERSITY IS

USIN6 LOCAL SILICA

POHTLANU ART SCHOOL FINOS O

C. PRODUCT IS GOO-D- DE

MAN!) IS STRONG.

Flllia duR from the iiiliien of the
Silica Kings .Mines company near
Oregon cii)- . i,u fair to he urn. I l.i
the ctrlimiou of all other nunleling
I'luya on the I'm Iflc coast. The I'lil
lerslty of Oregon tin hough! t.'io
pound of the clay from Churlei Ter
rill. iniiiiiKer and preVililriii of the
oiiiputiy. after highly sallslactory

tests with the tii.ili-rlu-

Mr Terrlll hus also sent s.ntiplei to
the Porlluiid Art i IiihiI, which will
Imi) mIIi it from the Im ul mine as suoti
an the present aupply I used up ltd
it colli'ites on the coast wilt ripcrl
llieiit with the slllta with a lie of
using II.

Sllh u taken from the mill of t'lai '

imu county, however. I fit for a Imti

.Ired uses Mr Terrlll Is supplyliin pulut
fuclorles, paling plant and ihemlsls
wlih sI'Iih, and li sts lime deuiuusii.il
ed the prio lliahlllly of thu wlllia In

making ilirllled hrirk. fire Inn k.

ruhher iiisllngs. tuleum powder utnl u

srnre of oilier arlh li s.
Mr Terrlll predlrt Hint hi plant

will run ul iiipullv nil next spring
and Miiiiiner In keep up with pailni;
order. Silica give BHphaltlc nil--

tare u Iniigliiii ss whii h a. his greutl)
to Its iluruhlllt) .

NEED OF TARIFF ON

FARM CROPS EXPLAINED

PRESIDENT ASSOCIATION FARM

ERS" UNION ISSUES MEMORIAL

TO CONGRESS.

PT. WORTH. Texas. Oct. 7 (Spe-- j

cl'ill.- - lu u memorial to congress Is

sued today entitled the ' American!
Parmer and Ills Coierninont,"' II. N

assoclntluu ot
state farmers' union preilib'tits, (a
ors protection on all agricultural prod
ticls, ileclares that no country can
thrive half protected and half free, in-

sists that there Is no such thing us .1

hyphenated tariff and asks that coltun
he protected hy a 11! cent minimum
loan from government.

The m mini, which goes Into n.i
exhaustive analysis of the subject
says In part: "Policy of universal
protection Is ill the Interest of the
American farmer for Im sells more
than he buys." Protecting the factory
without protecting the plow Is an un
pardonable discrimination and should
not be tolerated by the farmer of Hid

nation neither Hhotihl any one iigilcul
tttral product receive protection un-

less all agricultural products receive
protection.

"It millers not whether u tariff Is

levied for protection or for revenue it
offers to Industry thn same assistant'!)
there Is no such thing as a hyphenated
tariff no mutter what one's view may
ho of the governmental policy of pro-

tection or free trade all will agree
that mi country reach Us highest
degree of prosperity liu'f protected
and half free. This country
assist Industries or none. No pro-

ductive Indiislry can thrive nu
In a free market tinil buying In u pro
lei ted one."

WILLAMETTE MAN TO WED.

County Clerk I vii Harrington Weil
nesday issued a license to
Lol.Ho Si broiler mid Harry Co'son, of
Willamette.

want taxation, vole

SISTER FIGHTS A SISTER

FOR THE CASE ESTATE

H otitiauM from II

ul one of Ihe pit rl lis and the
Wele not si. bli. I

Ctriinony I SWyrd.
Pur "l im, nth. Mis l.e.uia (

Iilllills. khi. ull'l I I ll.t III I'd lo.'ellier
on nml olf lu August, dll. she to'. I

Pi not that (hex had to gel lii.urle.l
and liny went In Portland A cere
niuiii was pet formed wllh one frlriul
of PmcM ofticlalliiK nml two iithi-- i

wlliiftsei There Is nu record of the
Inarrliige. w lilt ti was probably stuKeil
only fur l.couit'i benefit.

To It 10 that l.i'nn and P.rtlest
Case were mull and wife through u
i iiininuii la marriage, Walter A Dim
It k utnl O W. P.mthiiin. Httorue) (or
l.eolia. Intrn.lu. ed In the court Mull
lav the weildlng ring whiih he tiiii.
her when the ceremony was per
formed Two children were Isirn tu
the ruiiple, one, Thelui. helllK burled
111 Itltcrxlcw teiiietery, Portland. The
oilier, a Kill about two yiiur old.
plan. I uholll Ihe courtroom, clllllbetl
on the chairs iiud run .iy from her
mother lime after lime while the
fol the pioperl )' was on

A picture of the grain In the Port-

land cemetery, wllh the llll'n while
tutuhntuiic, marked Theliliu Cute, wus
llilroilureil is mule evldencn of the
lu.irrluge of Ihe touple. Thoiiutr M)
ers, iiii.Iiri.liiki-r- that the
Ininl'itiiiie wus mi loathed ut Kruenl
Case's orders Letters other
members of Hie family wiltleti to Krn
est nil. I l.eoliu were lilt rotlured to
show thai the) wen rrg.irded us Innll
and w Ife

Fraudlint Deal Alleged.
A Judgment wus .ikhiiisI

Kruest ('use In I. lull iiilllllv seierul
ago iiinl prupettv wis held in

Ihe name of his brother S.uii, us
trie tee so that Ills i redllor uiihl not

II. eilili iii-- liilrnilin ed MolliliH
showed llefnre he w.ci ' r -

he Hiibt to Isaac lllrilsell it trait if
hltld Hear Plllkp'ui'e. Iicreptlng II rash
payiucnt of seveiul hnmlred dnllurK
.md l.iklug a t'l'uii niniti:,u:e He held
the note mul i, )i,i papers In thu
t c.i iit-.- I It hi. although they born the
name of his Sam After Ihe
murder of Mis Sum Case re
leased Hie mortgage on receipt of a
cow from Hlrdscll. witnesses suld
other frtinilletit . In uhlrli
Sam's widow tnnk iroierly from Em

Pope, president of ihe ' ",,'M ''stute, me alleged by allorne)

can

should
all

selling

inarrliige

brother

lur ,ir i.eona rase.
Oglesbv Yuiitig, of Piirlhind, repre-sent-

Mrs Ralph Smith, Sam fuse's
w Mow

PRESIDENT TALKS TO

OMAHA, Oct. Ti. -- Speaking belore
I'lim business men In the Comnierrlal
' lob Imu hr u here this afternoon.
President Wilson doehireil that the
"real business of legislation" la to
lease Ihe forces of America's business
and "to see to It that Impediment,
new or old, shall not be placed In the
way." Ho referred to Ihe foderul re-

serve act ami the trade coiutnlKNlon
act as uiiHliiiklng business.

"Some of these days, gentlemen,
when the great titles or business ore
running free In this country, you will
look hack Ihn last Ihreo years
anil say 'thai was when (ho chilli-lie'- s

were dug for (his great time,'"
he said. "As enhiparcd with (ho ver-
dict of the nex( l!.ri years, do not cure
n peppercorn, about the verdict of
Hllli, because I know how Ihosn laws
were conceived."

WED IN VANCOUVER.
Oscar V. Ileherger, aged 2K years,1

and Miss Prlda M. Moser. ugoil L'O

yearn, secured a marriage license al
Vancouver, Wash., Wednesday.

Why Should Oregon Vote

Pendleton $125,000
and one twenly-rirt- of a ml' Tor n normal school
only 21 mlh'H rrom where thu slnle own a good plant
nt VVeslou which reiiulres but one fortieth of a mill
annual liialntenniice to put It In successful operation'
ucuii page zrt oi tne voiers' luimplilel ; and If

to avoid needless

light

from

I'c

upon

30 3C IMo
Paid iidw rtiMeincnl - P. ). Walls, Weston, On

you


